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Indefinite pronouns PEOPLE 

We use indefin ite pronouns to talk someone/somebody 
about a person, thing or place, when we anyone/anybody 
don't know who o r what they are, or it everyone/everybody 
is no t important. 

no one/nobody 

Use of indefinite pronouns 
We use indefi nite pro nouns with some in positive sentences: 
Someoue will help yOll , (It doesn 't matter who.) 
My wallet is somewhere i/l this room. (I don 't know where exactly.) 
We can use them in requests, offers or suggestions (>- Unit 10.1): 
5h(ll/ we order sOll/et/ljug la (Irillk? 

THINGS 

something somewhere 

anything anywhere 

everything everywhere 

noching nowhere 

We usually use indefinite pronouns with (lilY in questi ons and negative sentences: 
It's I'Cry dark - can YOII see (IIIyt/ling? Tllcre isn't allJ'OllC at !lOlI/e. 
We use indefin ite pronouns with every to mean 'all people/things/places': 
I've met everyone ;11 the compa/ly /IOW. Every tiling is ready. 
Have YOII looked evcrywllcre for YOllr glasses? 

We USI:' indefinite pronouns with 110 with positive verbs, but the meaning is negativl:': 
rl,ere was no mle ill ti,e IlOtet wllO COl/Id IIelp me. 

A We don't use two negatives: 1 NfJ fJW:' Iwt5t1 '1 theFe. I No one \\IllS there. 

3 Indefinite pronouns + verb 
Indefini te pronouns take a Singu lar verb when they are the subject o f a sen tence: 
Someone's waitillg oll ts ide. Somell/hlg smells good! Whalare)'OlI cooking? 
Has anyone got a menu? 'What wOllld )'0 11 like to drink?' 'Anything is {ille. I'm really tllirsty.' 
Nubody was at home. No olle expects YOIl to be perfect. 
Every tiling Ilere is expel/sive. Is everyone liere? 

4 Other uses 
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We often use ad jectives after indefinite pronouns: I 'd like soU/eOling cool, willl ice. 
Is illere a/Jywhere qll;el rmmd IIere? We /leed someolle reli"ble (or tllis job. 

We also lIse to + verb after indefinite pronouns: Shall we order ~·omethiIlS to {/rink? 
There's nowhere to sit illside the restallrallt - it's filII . J haven 'l sot anYlhing 10 weM. 

We often use else after indefinite pronouns. It means 'anot her person / thing/place' or 
'a different person/thing/place': 
This c1/1b is borillg. Let 's go som ew lrere else. (to another club) 
Do/l' t )'011 "ave anything else 0" till' me"ll? (something different) 


